Two new species, Aponogeton cuneatus (removed from A. elongatus) and Aponogeton tofus (removed from A. euryspermus) are described from Australia. A key is provided for all native and naturalised Aponogeton species in Australia, and new descriptions are provided for A. elongatus and A. euryspermus.
Introduction
revised the Australian species of Aponogeton, describing six new taxa. Even though there had been a substantial increase in the number of specimens available for examination since Bruggen's (1969) pioneering work, our paper stimulated further collecting and further good quality specimens have become available. While collecting DNA samples for a phylogenetic study of the family (Les et al. 2005) we observed some material that indicated to us the possibility that there may be at least one additional new species. The results of the analyses in Les et al. (2005) clearly demonstrate that there actually are two new species, one (identified previously as A. elongatus) that molecular data resolved as a distinct sister species to A. queenslandicus, and another (identified previously as A. euryspermus) that resolved as a distinct sister species to the A. euryspermus/A. kimberleyensis clade. Examination of morphological characters has confirmed their status by demonstrating that these species are not only well-defined by their degree of molecular divergence but also are distinctive morphologically. The two new species of Aponogeton are described here, with modified descriptions of the species in which they were formerly included also provided, along with a key to all Australian species. (-107) cm long, 0.6-1.8 mm wide at base broadening to (7-)22-48 mm wide at base of infloresence. Spathe to 1.5 cm long, caducous. Inflorescence yellow, emergent or floating, single, rarely branched, to c. 17 cm long, tightly flowered or spread out along rachis; rachis 0.9-3 mm wide. Flowers turned in all directions. Perianth segments 2, spathulate, 1-veined, yellow, c. 1.5 mm long, 0.7-1.5 mm wide. Stamens 6; anthers c. 0.2-0.5 mm long, 0.4-0.5 mm wide; filaments 1.2-2.1 mm, broader at base. Carpels (2-)3. Infructescence moderately dense. Fruit 4-6 mm long, 3.3-4 mm wide, beak to 1 mm long, lateral, reflexed or straight. Seeds cylindrical, almost ovoid, 2-5 per fruit, usually 1 per small fruit, 3.5-4.5 mm long, (1.1-)1.5-2 mm wide, thick outer testa easily removed, a second, if present, tightly adhering and difficult to remove.
Distribution: northern portion of the Northern Territory and Arnhem Land. Notes: grows in freshwater streams, rivers and lagoons, usually in or near sandstone country, especially the Arnhem Land Plateau. Flowering and fruiting December to February and May to July.
This species is named for the sandstone of the Arnhem Land Plateau area where most of the specimens have been collected. 'Tofus' is literally translated as 'tufa' , which in modern usage is applied to a relatively porous or spongy rock composed of chemically or biologically precipitated CaCO 3 . In older usage, and Latin, 'tufa' (or tofus) was used for a sedimentary rock deposited in layers, a definition including sandstone. 
